
Xljsr T©leg?rap33..
^Ji»HtKQTöli, Atíril ia.-lu bet* rltWae«of Congress, to-<îav. eulogies ^wen» deli¬
vered upon the hltö Senator Foote.' " '-

In.'the Senate, Mr. Stewart presented a
joint revelation -proposing an amendment
to the'Ooàaâtation, prohibiting distinc¬
tions on account bf color, and the paymentof the Confederate debt; also, providingthat when any bf the seceded States shat!
comply with its conditions, it shall be cti¬
ti tlcd to representation.
The House paeaed the Senate bill autltor-

i/.ing. the President to transfer a gun-boat
to tue Liberian Government.

Prom Kampe.
Front .our Northern exchanges, of the10th Inst., we make the following extracts:HALIFAX, April 9.-Tho steamship Eng¬land has arrived hero for medical aid.
HAI.IFAX, April 9-11.80_Hie agent ofUk« Associated Press thus far bas beenunable to get on board of the steamshipEngland, as no communication is yetallowed beiweon her and the shore. Everyeffort is being made to get her news.HAUTAS, April 9-12.30.-It is reportedthat the steamship England has the chole¬

ra on board. She has l.vcn sent to lowerquarantine.
The England has 230 passengers.

LATEB.
HALIFAX, April 9-P. M.-A despatchsays there are about 160 cases of cholera

on board the steamship England. Therehave been forty deaths.
Nsw YORK, April 9.-Tho- steamship At¬lantic, from Saatbampton on the 26th ult.,has arrived.
She reports that in the Straits of Dover,on tba evening of the 25th of March, sheexperienced the severest storm that hasswept over the English coast for several

years,- <
^

Among her passengers is an accredited
agent of tho I. It. 15., who accompaniedStephens in his flight through England toPans, where he arrived safely, and is nowprobably on bis way. to America.
At the time of his departure from Ire¬

land, Mrs, Stephens was at Cork, eu routefor America.
All steamers and véasela were then un¬

der watch by the authorities. Stephenswas at that time in London.
The I. H. B. agent says there aro 250,000disciplined men ita Ireland, ready for thoorder to strike for freedom.
The British array, in Ireland, is 40,000strong, bnt about one-half are Fenians.There ia not a single regiment in whichthere has not been arrests for Fenianism.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIUE IN HATTI.-
Under date of March 2, a correspond¬ent gives an account of a disastrous
fire, which occurred at Port-au-Prince
on the morning of the 19th. The
flames spread with astonishing rapid¬ity, creating the utmost consternation
among the inhabitants. It appearsbut little effort was made by the peo¬ple to subdue the fire, they givingtheir attention more particularly to
robbery and plnnder. The Govern¬
ment troops did nothing, and, in
fact, little could be done for the want
of fire-engines. The cause of the fire
is not stated. It burned for thirtyhomos, consuming thirty-three blocks,embracing about 1,000 houses. Be¬
tween eight and nine thousand peo¬ple are without a home, and greatdistress prevails. Many people who
were rich before the fire are now re¬
duced to penury and want. The
crews of foreign vessels in the harbor
lent active aid in saving property.The aggregate losses had not been
ascertained. Port-au-Prince is the
Capital of Hayti.
THE LATEST "HOAX.-It now turns

out that the late reports concerning a
Fenian expedition having sailed from
New York were all a great hoax. So
far as can be learned, the principalobject of parties in circulating these
sensational stories is to raise money.That the Canadians have been thor¬
ongly frightened though, no one can
deny. A gentleman who came to
Charleston, on the Quaker City, in¬
forms the Courier that he left Canada
in order to avoid being drafted, as
the authorities were obligedlo resort
to that method of raising a sufficient
number of troops to defend the
frontier.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE Crvm
RIGHTS Binn.-The Washington cor¬
respondent of the Baltimore American
thinks it very probable that the Pre¬
sident, while executing the law of the
civil rights bill in good faith, will
urge the States to appeal to the Su¬
preme Court, which, he thinks, will
declare the bill unconstitutional.
A despatch from Portland, Me., of

April 9, says, about 200 Fenians sailed
for Eastport, Me., on the British
frontier, in the steamer New Bruns¬
wick, this afternoon. The boat was
unable to take the arms this trip, and
a schooner was chartered for the pur¬
pose.
A convention of Southern railroad

officials is to be held in Chattanooga,
on Wednesday next, for the purposeof taking into consideration matters
of great interest to the different roads
iu the South. Several Virginia of¬
ficers have already started for the
place of meeting.
A servant girl in St. Louis, Missou¬

ri, who had been accused by her em¬
ployer and arrested for stealing,brought an action against him, and
recovered 81,(KIO damages for false
imprisonment.
The Staffordshire (England) manu¬

facturers have advanced tho prices of
China and earthenware at the rate of
about ten per cent., owing to the en¬
hanced value of labor and materials.
Tho Legislature of Wiscous in has

passed resolutions of censure against
Senator Doolittle for voting against
the civil rights bill.

* Logic and metaphysic make use of
more tools than all the rest of the
sciences pnt together, and do the least
work.
There are about 3,000 colored peo¬ple in Boston.

B*d Advice. . , J
Senator Saulsbury, of Delaware, is

an appropriate Représentative of that
diminutive State. He is a very small
bat an exceedingly impulsive politi¬cian. The honorable Senator is said
to.be addicted to deep potations, and
sometimes, therefore, makes an egre¬gious donkey of himself. He is,
however, a most fearless conservative
and consistent Democrat, and de¬
serves to be forgiven- when he stag¬
gers occasionally to veiy foolish con¬
clusions.
At tho meeting of a Democratic

association in Washington the ot ber
night, Senator Saulsbury said he was
weary of supporting a man who
would not help himself. He was a
warm personal friend of President
Johnson, but ho was "tired of sup¬
porting a man who let the Connecti¬
cut State election go against him
when "he could have prevented it;
who gives his offices to men who are
his personal enemies; who keeps a
Cabinet about lum not one of whom
is a friend to him, and who has
scarcely a member in Congress to
support his measures."
AU of this talk is very foolish, and

affords the most intense pleasure to
the revolutionists. The position of
President Johnson is peculiarly em¬

barrassing, and ho is more likely to
be injured by unwise friends than byimplacable enemies. « In the present
condition of art airs, no one expectsthat the President should become thc
leader of either of the old parties.The formation of a new and power¬ful party, and its gradual crystaliza-tion around the leading measures of
his administration, is what alone will
rescue the nation fro.ii the perilswhich surround it. We sympathize,however, with Senator Saulsbury in
his earnest longings for the speedyremoval of those officials who art
notoriously using thc influence ol
their places in the Cabinet to break
down the President. We cannot
doubt tho purpose of Andrew John
son to drive from his Cabinet hi*
avowed enemies, and we only regret
that the time for their expulsion ha»
not yet arrived.
We do not attribute the tardiuest

of the President in removing StintonHarlan and Speed to want of nerve
No man, since the days of And rev
Jackson, has possessed more deter
mined pluck than the President
Wonderful moral and personal cou

rage has characterized his long political life. But the great and control
ling object of thc President Ls t
gather around him the good, patriotic men of all parties, for the pm
f>ose of saving the life of tho rcpnlic. He cannot do this by giving a'
the offices of the Government to th
patriotic, but hopelessly feeble mi
nority to which Mr. Saulsbury bi
longs. It is, undoubtedly, his pm
pose to remove the revolutionist
from office, but time is required t
find ont who are his friends and \vh
his enemies. Violent and irrccoi
cilable as is the quarrel between th
President and the revolutionists, it
of very recent origin. His enemh
sailed under false colors until Stevei
and Sumner rau up tho black fl ig <
war to the knife a few weeks ago.The smoke has not yet cleared u

sufficiently for the President to di
tinguish friends from enemies, ail
he wishes to make no mistake whe
he, among the paltry office-holder
puts the guillotine fairly in motio;
The advice which Senator Saul

bury gives to the Northern Dem
craey to break with the Preside)
upon the question of spoils is tl
counsel of a very foolish advise
Such a blunder would utterly anni!
late that party.-Richmond Times.

INTERESTING GOVERNMENT Srrr
LONDON.-vice-Chancellor Wood hi
before him on the 23d tho case
Priolean vs. tho President of t!
United States. This is a cross bi
which has been filed hy the plaintifor discovery with reference to t
snit which the President of tho Unit
States has instituted against thom {
thc recovery of an immense cousin
mont of cotton which hud boon ma
to them by the Confederate Govoi
mont for the purpose of sah», a
which had boen contributed to til
Government by tho inhabitants of t
Southern States to aid thom in cari
ing on war against the United Sta
Government. A motion was n
made on behalf of the plaintiffsthis cross bill to that effect ; that s
vico of such bill and certain inter
gatories upon tho solicitors who ¡

poared for the President of the Unit
States in the suit instituted by li
against the plaintiffs should bo si
stituted for service on him, 'I
vice-Chancellor granted the applition.

Tho notorious Barnum, candid
for the Connecticut Legislaturetho late election, said, in a letter
tho New York Tri/mue, "thc copihoads are working desperately,the old sarpint is well known lu
¡abouts." Can't Barnum get t
"oldsarpint," to bo put in his i
museum with the rest of his snak
THE BEAT, NEED OF FREEDMEN

Tho Richmond Times says: "'.
small pox is quite rife amongfreedmen of this city, and under

I circumstances bids fair to carry
many of them. Universal vacci
tion is much more needed by tl
than universal Suffrage"
i-

Mr. Killian, at thc head of the
niau Treasury Department, write
a gentleman in Canada, "'Tisinoi
not men, that we want." A g
many have suspected nw much.

m*LWmwmmmm . mm
VOW8 0»;M»V SiEPfiEKB OÎ» THE

PflOSPXOTS OF THE COUNTRY, PoUTT-
CAIi AND OTHEK.-A fßW cLftTS siliCP, WO
had the pleasure of quite a lengthy
interview with this distinguished gen¬
tleman, then on his way to Washing¬
ton to present his credentials as re¬
cently elected United States Senator
from the State of Georgia. It would
be quite impossible to give any accu¬
rate account of the views that fell
from him in the course of our con¬
versation; and. we will not essay the
task. The general impression, how¬
ever, madoupon us was, that he re¬
garded the political sky as dark and
gloomy in the extreme, but neverthe¬
less he seemed content to wait in pa¬
tience for the developments of the
future.
In speaking of the freedmen and

tho chances of agricultural prosperity,
under the new system of free colored
labor, he expressed this remarkable
view : That the labor of the present
year, in his opinion, would be more
efficient than in any coming year.
Keckouing upon this subject on phi¬
losophical principles, he says that thc
lower races of mankind, such as the
negro, are wanting in that degree of
perseverance which is essential to
success in any aim; that, therefore,
in their earliest efforts since they have
been made free, they will display a

spasmodic energy and industry; tliat,
in a short year or two, they will grow
weary of the task before thom, and
relapse into comparative listlessness
and inactivity.
His conclusion, therefore, is, that

the largo mass, on account of idle¬
ness, will fail to make a living, and
that, consequently, they will rapidlydie ont.-Clarksville Tobacco Plant.

SUPPRESSION OF TUE SI4AYE TBADE
BY SPALN.-A new bill has been intro¬
duced into the Spanish Cortes, and
referred to a committee, for the sup-1pression of thc slave trade and tho
punishment of slave traders. It is
very stringent iu its provisions, aud
imposes heavy penalties for tittingout slave ships, or introducing ne¬
groes as slaves into Cuba and Porto
Rico; for example, from twelve to
twenty years' imprisonment in irons,and a fine of $1,000 for every negrolanded in these islands. Death is the
penalty allotted to captains and other
officers of vessels who resist Spanishvessels of war while intercepting the
trade, and so on in like proportion to
owners of slave ships, or all who aid
and abet in tho abduction of negroesfrom Africa, and their introduction
to tho islands of Cuba and Porto
Rico. It is but recently that measures
have been set on foot in Brazil to
abolish slavery in that empire, and if
this law should pass in Madrid, the
only twu countries which sustain the
system with any force will have aban¬
doned it, and it will soon vanish from
tho face of tho earth. Portugal is not
yet bound by any treaty to suppressthe slave trade, but she is of verylittle account. Tho object of this
new law in Spain is obviously intend¬
ed not only to destroy the slave
trude-for Spain is pledged tn that
already-but to abolish slavery in her
West India colonies. If, therefore,this bill should pass, and the contem¬
plated movement in Brazil should be
carried out, this country, which has
undoubtedly stimulated these pro¬ceedings by our recent action on tho
slavery question, will have tho gloryof setting a bright example to all tho
world in the establishment of human
freedom. It is a mission for which
Providence has manifestly designedthis republic, and whether these
measures in Spain and Brazil aro
brought to a happy issue at tho
presest moment or not, they aro sure
to be perfected before long.

[Nevo York Herat,..
AN IMPORTAXT DECISION. A case

of considerable importance to bank¬
ers and dealers in Government secu¬
rities has boen decided by thc Trea¬
sury Department. The case is as fol¬
lows:
Tho Traders' National Bank, of

Chicago, some months ago, purchasedfrom another banking institution a
81,000 10-40 bond, which was sent to
Washington with other bonds, as a
basis for circulation ; but, on its ar¬
rival there, it was found to answertho description of a bond stolen from
a party in Ohio, and for which a carrot
had been filed by tho person from
whom it had been stolen, on the
ground that, as stolen property, he
was entitled to it wherever found.
The ease has been under advisement
several months, and bas at last been
decided in favor of the Traders'
Bank, by the Government passing thebond to the credit ofthat institution,
and issuing a registered bond there-
for. This decisionmakes the dealingin Government securities a much safer
business, as it affords protection to
innocent parties.

I Washing >n Chronicle.
The Ifouse Committee on foreignRelations are nearly unanimous

against thc: proposition t<> indorse the
Mexican bonds to either $30,000,000,
or any other amount. There aro. in
all probability, less than twentymembers in the House who dare vote
for any such measure, and all stories
set afloat by interested part it s are
entitled to "very little credit. Tho
lobby engaged upon it are persistentin their button-holing of members,and making huge promises, but it is
of no avail.

.».-

The French Empress Eugenie pro«
poses to build 300 model lodging«houses for working people, in one of

i the suburbs of Paris

. .. Tuc End of a I>e<fc«lter.
The New- York correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Commercial says: IIn the announcement of deaths,pnblishedbyoneor two of our papers,on Monday, appeared the informa¬tion that ono jf/hillip Burrows diedrecently in a town in Italy. But it

seems to have escaped the Usually re¬tentive memory of our public thatemite a long tale hangs upon thislittle item of mortuary news; for this
same moribund individual was once
a lawyer of some prominence hero,enjoying a large and lucrative prac¬tice, and in the confidence of manyof our Jbeavirst capitalists and realestate owners.
He was counsel for the Renseloers,A. T. Stewart, and others, in his day;his brother being, while living, a

partner of the great dry goods mer¬chant. In an evil day, however,Pliillip Burrows went back on bothhis clients and Iris character by sud¬
denly eloping for parts unknown,taking with him a large amount of
money temporarily entrusted to his
care by several estates, quorum mag¬num pars was tho handsome sum of
8500,000 belonging to the Van Ken-
selacr family, and paid to him by Mr.
Stewart, as tho purchase price of thc
Metropolitan Hotel, then just boughtby Mr. Stewart for the sum na ed.
Burrows was at the time acting foiboth parties to the transaction, and,

upon delivery of the deed of proper¬ty, was promptly placed in funds h¡the purchaser. But the temptatioi
was too strong to be resisted, and th«
legal gentleman incontinently packet
np his duds, gathered together wha
little of other people's finnis he coull
get at handily, and started for Tus
cany, where such things as requisitions and extradition nuisances ar«
ignored, lt is said that one or tw<
of his victims followed him up with
sharp stick; but when they came b
bring law to bear upon him, he wa
swift enough to turn the table o:
them, whcn-In- they not only los
their suit, but had to foot hcav
Costs.

In respect to the Metropolitan H<
tel matter, rumor says that the Va
Rensselears did not get a dollar f<
that handsome property. The baili
i ogs having cost them nearly $r>00
000 to erect, not to speak of the valr
of tho lots upon which they wei
built, their profits on the side wei
worse than infinitesimal. All th
occurred fifteen or twenty years agiand meanwhile. Borrows has bei
living in Italy like a nabob, on tl
results of his ill-gotten treasure
another of the family of exiles
whom such names as Schuyler, Fov
er, Swartout, >/ Ul umue "runs ha
lent a sort of lustre.

---»??»?»-
Tu KKK EXILED CONFEDERATES.

The London correspondent of t
Mobile Register thus writes:

Mr. J. I*. Benjamin, late Confee
rate Secretary of State, is now reglally entered as a law student of Li
coin's Tun to qualify for admission
the English bar. As it is usual, muthese circumstances, to enter at t
same time the office of some practing barrister, to become acquaintwith the routine, he has selected
this purpose Mr. Pollock, son of 1
doughty old Chief liaron of tl
name. By thc rides, Mr. Beujan
is required to wait three years bei
he can be "called," but it is expoed that, in so exceptional a wi
some special indulgence will
shown, and one year of this perwill probably be remitted.

Capt. J. T). Bullock, who is aim
a townsman of yours, and who,ring the ivar, acquired a world-v
celebrity as thc builder of tho J
bania, Florida, Stonewall, and
two best iron-clad vessels in
English navy, for which, howe'
they were not designed, as well as
other involuntary contributionsj the naval strength of Russia, 1
mark, Peru, and sundry other powhas started a commission busines
Liverpool, under the style of ]
lock A. Robertson.
The death, after a very short

ness, at Wiesbaden, in Gernu
about a month ago, of Capt. Scilof Pensacola and Mobile, form
Paymaster of the United States n:j and more recently holding the s
position in the Confederate nav>
doubtless no news to the majorit
your readers.

CROP PROSPECTS AT THE Son
An agricultura] reporter says the
plc ol' the Carolinas, Georgia,bania and Mississippi are plantinthe cotton they can, but labi
scarce, and the freedmen are
grating to the South-west. Corn
wheat are promising. The pc
ure confident and exuberant, be
ing in a splendid future, and ii
labor from the North and We
help them to develop it. The ci
crop is estimated at 1,500,000 ba
We have seen it stated that

A. ll. Stephens estimâtes thc c<
crop at 0.000,000 of bides-an
mah' which many persons wi I
dorse as not an extravagant one

[RicJtmonU Dispm
PROTBCTIVE APPARATUS INA TV

ms ATMOSPHERE. -M. Caliber
lately invented, or rather, reconsi
el and improved, an apparat i
enable workmen to move about
time without danger in air ch
with carbonic acid, carburettecl
sulphuretted hydrogen, and
poisonous gasses.

Gen. Steedman, of Ohio, is
to make a tour of observation tin
the South.

COMMERCIAL AHB FINANCIA

BALTIMORE, April 10.-Flour quiet; Weet-ern extra, $9.25®$9.50. Wheat very arni;red, 8@5e. higher. Corn scarceand higher.Oats linn. Clover need and provisionsdull. Sugar firm. CuflVe steady. Whiskeynominal. -

COMINO FINANCIAL STORM.-Tho NationalIntelligencer say« there arc everywhereseen mysterious' and alarming Mortenta of
a coming financial storm. The excess ofan inredeemable paper currency has donoits work by au exaggeration of" prices, byan accumulation of goods and merchan¬dize, and by prosnoting enormous specula-iious and hazardous engagements. Papermoney is as forest leaves. For once, Wallstreet admits that moncv is easy; becausethere is little employment for it.

CINCINNATI, April 9.-Flour dull at thcclose, but prices not lower: standard su¬perline, $7; do. extra, $8; family, S9@S9.25:fancy, SlOfôSll.50. Wheat stcadv, butquiet; No. 1 red, $1.80; old do., $2.20rti$2.25.Corn and oats dull and unchanged. Whis¬key, $2.22. Provisions dull and priceslower. Cold, $1.25; closing unsettled.

LOUISVILLE, April St. Tobacco is un¬changed; sales of 78 hhds. Flour, $7 forsuperfine. Corn sound and higher: mixedin hulk, .Xe; ami «3 for shelled, with heavysales. Bacon shoulders, 121c.; clear sides,quiet at 16c.; plain hums, 18o. l.ard,prime. 18c. Whiskey, raw, dall at $2.18.
NEW YOKK HANK STATEMENT. -Increasein loans, $5,287,654; decrease in specie,$494,097; increase bl circulation, $390,527;increase in deposits, $540,360; decrease inlegal tenders, $713.0:14.

AtccsTA, April ll.-The cotton marketis disturbed, and we can arrive at no satis¬factory quotations. Cold, buying at $1.20,and selfing at $1.27i; in good demand.Silver, buying at $1.20, and selling at $1.25.

NASHVILLE, April 9.- The last news fromLiverpool, of tho 28th ult., quotes thcmarket dull, with a decline of Ùu.id. Themarket herc is almost lifeless, only a fewbales changing hands yesterday at price»)ranging from 21@25c. Flour, superfine,$S@$8.50; extra superfine, t9@$3.50; familv,SlOfôSll; fancy brands, $U.5O@$12.50.
ATLANTA, April 10. It may he remarkedof this marke t, for tho information of the

country at large, that the heavy stocks of
every description of merchandize whichhave accumulated here within the pastmonth are causing a depression in prices.This more properly applies to groaeriesanti dry goods, hardware, drugs, »Ve. Thepredictions have been many in regard to
au advance in grain and bacon, yet noth¬
ing seems to nave transpired t<> justifythat advance. On the contrary, we aroenabled to report, upon rigid inquiry this
morning, a «light decline in the price of
com. A good article of white, in quantity,from store, mav be purchased at from
$1.28<7ô$l.S0; yellow, S1.23@$1.25. These
ligures apply only to the best article. Saleshave taketi place at a less figure for aninferior qnauty. The supply, we learn, is
large, in bacon there is no change t<> re-
port, and the stock in store is ample. The
stock of dour on the market is large, andwhile prices are unchanged they are dis-
posed to droop. I

CHARLESTON, April 13. -In consequence Iof th«' heavy ami repeated fall in the priceof cotton in the Liverpool market, the;value of the staple ha« been constantly re-
ceding during the week, until yesterday,when, more favorable news having been
received from New York, the tone of the
market became improved, and prices tooklan upward tendency. On Wednesday,(quotations reached their greatest point of
¡depression, middling to good middling[being quoted at 34fit30 cents per pound.The sates of the week amount to about!
1,400bales, and the receipts to some 2,800bales. There was an active demand, yes-1 terday, and prices, inmost cases, hail im¬
proved 4(t£lc. por pound, with sales reach-
ing 400 bales during th« day. The stock
on sale is extremely light. Quotations,28@36.
The receipts of Sea Island cotton are

very small, and there is no inquiry,
cum 'N sr VTKMF.N r.

S. i'd. Ujfi\Stock on hand Sept. 1,1865. .. 362 1,610Receipts from Sept. 1, into, to
April 4,1.8«;. 4,279 7Ü.GG7Receipts from April 5 to
April 11,1866. 16 2,827
Total receipts. 4,057 75,104
Exports. S. Jd. I'I-'.LExports from Supt.1,1865, to April
5, 1806. 4.175 60,303From April 5 to
April 12, 1800... SOO

Total exports.. .4,175 70,253
On hand andshipboard. 482 4,SoiThe supply of rico is very limited, and,the market remains as before quoted, saylp'i.12 cents per pound for clean Carolina.
There is a fair demand for naval store*,hut thc market is without stock.
North River hay has been received in

considerable quantity, and the article has
been rather dull. Wo hear of sales at
$1.55@$1.G0, aa in quality.Corn has been in activo demand with a
light stock, and prices have considerablyimproved during tho week. A cargo of
Maryland white as sold at $1.10 perbushel weight, and in a similar way hold-
ers arc asking $1.15 pe r bushel.

The arrival of oats have been ample,and prices have rather fallen off. Sales
have taken placo at 04 cents per bushel
measure, but buyers yesterday were un-
willing to pay over GO cents per bushel, at
which rate the market may bc quoted.Tho Hour market is heavily supplie d and
prices are depressed. Considerable sales
of super havo taken placo during the week
at $8.25@$8.50 per barrel.
Tho receipts of bacon continue large,and the sales aro limited to supplies for

plantation use. Thc market is without
chango in price, and wo quote prime shoul-
dors at 14AC-¿15 cents, and prime ribbed
sides at 17<fcl7ic. per lb.
Thc arrivals of salt from Liverpool dur¬

ing the week have brought a largo supplyto an already overstocked market. Tho
market continues dull and without transac-
tions.
The brokers were yesterday buying goldat 27 and selling at 2'.».

SUIS» MEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, APRIL 13.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Sehr. Flying Scud, McNamar, Baltimore.
Sehr. W. H. Mailler, Randall, New York.
Sehr. Agnes, Paine, Bath, Me.

WEXT TO SKA YESTERDAY.
Steamship Emily B. Souder, New York.

Advices from Montreal, state that
extra precautionary sanitary measures
are being taken. AU ('anadian cities
anticipate the approach of the cholera.
The Fenian excitement still con-

tinnes.
Captain Winder has been discharg-I ed îroiu custody by orders from

Washington,

Herc ate some of the atÊÔÈk be¬stowed ou the natural features ofNevada by the romantic settlers:
Jackass Gulch, Jim Crow Canon,Loafer Hill, Whiskey Diggings, Slap¬jack Bar, Yankee Doodle, Skunk
Gulch, Chicken-Thief Flat, Ground
Hog's Glory, Hell's Delight, Devil's
Wood, Sweet Revenge, Shirt-Tail
Canon, Roughand Ready, Rag Town,Git up and Git, Bob Ridley Flat,Humpback Slide, Swell-Head Dig*gings, Bloody Run, Rat-Trap Slide,Hang Town.

We find this in an exchange: "1
once met a man who made nerve-and-
bone-all-healing salve; he was an
enterprising kind of a fellow, so be
thought he would experimentwith it»
He first cut off his dog's tail, and ap¬plied some to the stump-a new tail
grew out immediately. He then ap¬plied some to the piece of tail which
ne cut off, and a new dog grew ont.
He did know which dog was whichJ-'.»

-«-*.?-.-
In the parish register of Glammiss,.Scotland, there is the followingentry,dated June, 1676: "Nae preachinghere this Lord's day, the minister

being at Ghiachy, burning a witch;and therefore canna be plagued."
According to the Cork Examiner,upwards of 5,000 persons are await¬

ing shipment to the United States
from Ireland. Two-thirds of them
belong to the middle and farmingclass.

Aoiotlon Salea.
Mules at Auction.

WILL be sold, at public auction, in
front of Hitchcock's Stables, Colum¬bia, S. C., on MONDAY, the 16th of April,forty young MULES, on a credit of »ix

months; notes to War interest from date,with two approved securities.
April 7 8 J. S. COLES.

$50 BEWARD.
STOLEN from the subscriber, at

thc camp near the depot in Colura-
_.bia, on Thnrsday night, 12th inst.,
a young sorrel HORSE, "six years old nextJiily, rather over medium height, ivith a
slight blemish in the front corner of the
ri¿lit eye; no white hairs remembered, ex¬
cept a few on one »ide of the back-bone,
caused by the saddle, with some marks of
the collar on both shoulders; shod before,and not behind. The above reward will be
given to any person that will deliver said
horse to nie, near Frog Level, Nowberrv
DiHtrict. JOHN HAIR.
April 14

_

Secretary's Office, Greenville andColombia Railroad Company,

COLUMBIA. APRIL 13, 1866.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the Stock¬
holders of the Greenville and Colum-^hia Railroad Company will be held in Co¬

lumbia, on THURSDAY, 3d May next, at
10 o'clock a. m.
Stockholders holding their stock in their

own name for at least six monthsprevionti,
are entitled to pass over the road to and
from the meeting free of charge. The-^privilege of a Stockholder taking his "wife
and children residing with him,"free, is
limited to bis being an original owner of
live shares or over, or being a purchaser of
twentv-live share« or over."

C. V. CARRINGTON, Secretary.*S~ Country papers pnbbsb'ng for the
company will publish above. April 14 J

Notice to Bond-holders.
AT a uiecüng of the Directors of theGreenville and Columbia Railroad
Company, held at Newberry, March I,1KG6, the following preamble* and resolu¬
tion were adopted:"Whereas the Legislature at its last ses¬
sion passed an Act authorizing the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad Company tu
create a lien on their property and funds,for the sam of four hundred thousand dol¬
lars, for the purpose of relocating and eon-
strnctiug such portion of their road be¬
tween Frog Level and Columbia as theyshould deem necessary, which should have
priority over any ben in favor of the State,provided the consent of the holders of t he
unendorsed bonds be first obtained there¬
to: Therefore,

"Resolved, That the holders of the on-
endorsed bonds of the company be invited
to meet Lhe "Directors in person, or by
proxy, at Columbia, on the Wednesday be¬
fore "tho first Monday in May next-, for The -
pnrpose of considering that question."In pursuance to the above order, theholders of all bombi of the Greenville andColumbia Railroad Company, due laCJuly,1865, and 1st July, 1868, are requested to
meet at Columbia, on WEDNESDAY, tho2d Mav next, at 12 o'clock m.

J. P. SOUTHERN,April 14 -. Auditor :tnd Treasurer.
»#- Charleston Courier insert tri-weeklytill day of meeting; and papers pubhshedin Newberry, Abbeville, Anderson and

tireenville please copy._

BITET CH !
HAVING the agency of tho above Fac-

torv, wc are prepared to supplv the
trade with SHIRTINGS, OSNABURGSandYARNS at manufactory prices.

IIANAHAN ii WARLEY,April 14 3_Washington street.

Cotton Seed.
*^QQ BUSHELS ZIPORA SEED-crop

150 bushels PETIT GULF SEED-cropof 1865. For sale by
MANAHAN k WARLEY,April 14 2 Washington street.

Cheese!CheeseT
1 i\ BOXES first quality Gloster.±\J20 " " " .Factory.For sale at invoice prices bv

April 14 1 HANAIIAN ft WARLEY.
Water Notice.

THE WATER will ho SHUT OFF of
Plain street. East of Main, THIS

MORNING, between ll and 12 o'clock, tor
one hour. JOS. GRUBER,April 14 1 Engineer and Sup't.

TEMPEBANCE ! !
AMEETING will bc held THIS EVE¬

NING, at 8 o'clock, at the Odd Fel¬lows' Hall, for tho purpose of organizing a
Division of the Sons of Temperance. The
former members of Taylor Division No. 8,and all Sons and others favorable to th*
object, aro fraternally invited to attend.

April 14 1


